The nucleoside-transport inhibitor soluflazine (R 64 719) increases the effects of adenosine in the guinea-pig hippocampal slice and is antagonized by adenosine deaminase.
Field EPSP slope and population spike (PS) amplitude were measured in the CA1 pyramidal cell region after double-pulse stimulation of the striatum radiatum in hippocampal slices of guinea-pig. Iontophoresis of adenosine reduced the EPSP slope to 77.9 +/- 5.0% (mean +/- S.E.M.) and PS amplitude to 32.9 +/- 9.7% of the control values. Recovery was 98.7 +/- 3% for the EPSP and 82.9 +/- 7.0% for the PS 1.5 min after iontophoresis was stopped. In the presence of soluflazine 10(-6) M the effects of adenosine iontophoresis on the PS amplitude were significantly increased and the recovery of the EPSP and PS was significantly delayed. Soluflazine perfusion alone gradually decreased EPSP slope and PS amplitude as with adenosine. The reductions in EPSP slope and PS amplitude produced by soluflazine were antagonized by adenosine deaminase. An increase in EPSP slope and PS amplitude was seen when adenosine deaminase was given first. This increase was not reduced by exposure to soluflazine. These results are compatible with the hypothesis that soluflazine acts as a nucleoside transport inhibitor in the CNS, where it may increase the extracellular concentration of adenosine.